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Oy^rteftrf of.Keirfecfer frtma tte USSR

'•al? Ji'>f 15&X. «n<4srritP<-d «*i *>U (cteeexk tte covrteay 
o< SK I.'iriciia) to meet te*d 4abrief Xtaa 'S EXjiTXi, aak AstrtcM 
rrdafretor w-te left U8I? I*it May. Wetetar la apMaHee 

wko -r»At e'a « gvlde tn tSa &«tatolkl fair la W59, felt la 
ter* vr.ib ■» .-iaiekw, girt, and defected to Hra vtdt Wr, alt&sagh 
F* bad a w'.ia sad fesatjy la the US. Accerdlag to Ve&gtor4* 
Mary. te eecldod to r<4eirct whra fca fearnad that H« «n«ter 
tad rxLCt:*4-• contai VraaJvfertr-^, preaczecMy etateilfey Ma 
caiartior. ;ia alee atotoa toet-hawas ' tannest tk° and ctabea 
net to tare beta teten to by--<4<*trt.ldau». Durisg meat «f Me 
ee|tt«rt> totbe Starlet Untoe. stater was Hvtoj with Ma Sevtet 
cttah: r-n-Kw wile and'ter fexrtlky Is Lenta grsA. wtefw te tad a 

to a ntorticr toteratory. ’S abater •?peero ta te tetolHfnt 
*•>1-' ebne.-rsst. tat potlHtally or Idaotogically anaepMaticated. 
Hie eemacjt war* chtefiy with /»»!'’< wrrtaxa aad Ma Hottrn'l 
ajvb-l eJrcl«. '"Mrtoton* fr*^ —‘"r^'r--* —rrr rWirflr iTirrffTii 
to «K<.U tof«-.-.(»t?ta «o tSMrrsrt loxuelra. toetator’a'vtova 
ea vxrfwi Snrtot MtUxtoa «r« reyarteo tetov.

' • nroctoar tott ytrytos. Sortat eiMsttot ware
awarr a! the rvrtoa, tat khre no itotalla.

z« Atatfrj? tosrttHjt Arsery-.asc. LlttU er c* teeUMty 
to Aniericair. psoj>to, «r» be i to red txdaied by Ctato rotors.

3- ^Q^JS!gS£ll^*C25a»< Fear asd a-strwatj wwacy 
Lento; raters «n.U rn-xt^&ex t£e Mojo, of cdtffas. Taetator 
w?. > nronf iy cenrrtoea »f taihto^ to aad-Gersssa propesgoda 

;• tb*?

i. Anitad-? towyar-Ja *~eb«te? w&a very cetteeiou* 
o£ wUtoepreao aati-Sersiuxrp, nch a* Ito te&evrs wie eaee 
coe'.naeu ut are<» i« tta Ua. tat which hoe Mrs»ty 
cisxr-j-aar-c J tere. (WctatoT, toeLdnctaUy, does net 
to te Jcxlah )

5. Aititydb K*zrr^?. «?otet«r )»££ Stars were
a ?rw tto;rca» to i>etJjt>.gT»at hrferarw ef as toeteacfe &£ wtot- 
ne^re feettog.

AKfte^-t on r?Ugi«V ftoligitm hoc larpsfy dtn^pscred 
*-j.i<w» tta ytm$wr pSMtwue; tte eld paeyls osssasfitosoa rdii 
go to ctarcJu

^r.FJrT ,— w*««* •

«etuBMJ?seCirty



; *• V? ** p«v»U tak*
- . r ."A'-t.A: '.u~.

■ f. »• -/ < 5 H: u!_ ' y» «sf x
.' • -.’ '■ ',' .?’«<* <.'i nte r «<-».! C tens'*

• •; -"« ■» r f^ifv i*-1* »»-,♦-.** ’. <ri jfvoa eJwlr-^1 cow ra^O 
to t e : •■.i»‘, j'OKf «xl. «ri.rr. br'' «to tti i,s attosttort.

'• *?ti ?ri'sL^rji.’ftoajx* L* " ««n» fl»u, ft»
-o-t <i>.t sw.*«^. C* _ , Vbtff furt trytaig

t i- v >it »♦, «*v.*ir4&r> fitfrl < !■ Webatiiffs
*•■» » 'zj. *-r»> «s » «'•$—. us*:* x-tiny sos&M to *'xeo<

<’ s j-t ’»u» MpesvP.ors vsro m* wntrhlno. • ratrtic Im* 
b J-<ac cto.^ns w.-*to *>* t» gat cto sarkfott’tf to nrtitt 
i» 14 ■;*.•< i.

9. S-i. »?S3.<> I’M. rertert poopia bro e«*adao« •£
t‘.» to fc-oir rt* «< Mttaf wtskcO fitsMa'a 4M&.

!C. 'x&lrj£j,vy**. ' '"tbstet di' r*4 battaw that tbaso woo 
e.?v .-te«r.-i* .'* ‘-rf».-«♦ . >' «» ,*-/-. y *tito mJ tas ro«t e< tha
; >- x’to . l» rl *<*• <;«►? ^aLto?? wn^ortteod
♦ t-^t nuf .w t<7 s.vlnl clr«v»£v. ”/ ^ttHsarv party
,-.^L>u » w»re V? rtf.troM f**?rn t'*« ran vf tt^O }r»»y*». Wetorttr 
:.<* ' •..? r •. T-UJ. ‘ srttrlati ' r.«<» thoy reBitsx^ too* 
p . '-ild «•! -i* «>->».

tl. r^.u! I%r»*r1i.2_« • t» ^s,*•>«*> tertw^aHar, *rstoats? sr&a 
—rl jt. S?/ ‘ ’frvi kc*. Cm « rtvt>wt »£ .tre&MMM tat

.J.-> -rl-w. to. };■ i-:-.r.r »»:-•<. A cwnnsan yntUca
<i» J T a-j*—<r/t C<; ts*4 ^4 fj»s j’ ri :♦ of a '^StM W^aB <4

*•».»! > ?‘y» Uts»? atosrt st»»4 sai. wl» c<jr»» to "go te“ 
<-». i L .■» <■»«« t.<r> t«a a^ywa btzdsK* ladltibBQ tu*A drixA It opt 

• roii-t tor cartotaj m s,e^ tae-;£sc«hre. Lan*«»§o
t» 4- rr*r.'?<*t c <w*j4. h-iA <'«^«aer irf*} tivt tfea tiaa ifeora 
>w>.fcai .'rLfiir to sorrc&l acetol c&nzact*. Cvf os&o^te ia th« 
ct_r«H «»ffc

12. ^' rrtirrr. raZH. Ojc® hs tx/ AacL&ed io voAsioci, 
'< a GT oCtl nt to wsmu radio bread*
:.9t‘.~, ti’xillij re»;.?;?.• i.tengwagw toecita, ortdeto mra 

to m spot tai CwrsQ to Losto^rs<, l.’o ceei; baaartfc 
to to.i^nays toastociato, tert *11 Kwosisn taa.^eago 

• ... pr,»«xrsc.r.» »»re |scx> <x-»k «st. (tn VoUetod YQA voo
*il .--^r tze >l?r.) i.a nuvt^tot £BC Bowocartto woro 

i.-.i. •"■;ro »itocUsrar to.ae toe Yw-‘ cst«*. tocstao® too? saoweod 
« ,.r jr- jo r.r-idiAil t. <•> »*.>irr Cl J r»rt revs&tn Sadift JLlitorty.)

' -• !ry is~ .if•*■•■"?; • r»Ay *• tWw aro second-rait, 
-’■' f'.' ■■ c J -> • t. -t i . •*■- < <(-» a. b. :-i«r job i» touting £~rrt

tr.^toiu-4 «© toe ’; a>w, A xi pdilcsAt o-.tnoviry ant
to^srsstod to. 4.11 Sduda W eraoric«-a rrstaic. ttase^h tirtjr
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& cat dltttapafab tatewan ctacviec! Jnxs cad pcfmlar uwu<« 
«-««£'■.. '•* abrtar tty l* j »tT-^gj feetfatgt cs* f£« ecLt/cct ol
rljditej; «.»ecr»t**<s, er 4 Ki» Uaa« ta Ks.'^ce t» pecc oct to core*. 
«j5a< tn4«. inxt iMc Qald.

t<. ig g<*4g? c<w>-rt**. Vcbctar and Me mtctrasc
ttak a baa trl^ t_> 1 •te.da cn.-T T*?»£k. fie crc« lrnj»r<«»a-d with 0t> 
ctatrtet >»»»** ttesa rrpebUca cad *««<3a ttee& and m?« teat 
fe*y reminded Mm ot Pweaeyircata, raxldag Mbs bMMdrh. H« 
ctd not ccc .ony encl asad'^tet.icaUDx* Mtt cbdtc ta stertc 
^irc ^refcrease to tho*3 wt» coeak Use kx«’. tengacac, «r te 
&«»4tteM vka’src jwitet «ae«^a:*c attain ft ta crMlt tt.

. 15. F&a^anak. VFcfcsisr *»« vagaa akeot Soctet vteara af 
P»darw& cad l>r, (It appeared tfese Wetoaag*a
tairta were prabswy nat tastoac far tttcravy enttsara. )

State w abater a^n&red to ba ^alte erttcatate, wtareLpted acted 
fate if ta tad contddarad wrtttag sp Me exxrrtetaaa far pWytcattaA* 
partepe La a magaxtae artiete. Ha cald ctat to tad ttaagM «f U, tat 
tad gfrva ap the itaa ted «C eoicrra far hlo matter.

Dtatrftattaat
Orfg k I - C/ftrcgfc DC/CA/S 

I - OaldotarFUa
1 • C'tt&teard 

CA/ftaf/GB GSema
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SEC3T

Rudf Balaban

Subject!

Referencei

Red Bennett
U.-6A)

Dan" Wbetar

Attached memorandum for the record; telephone conversation of 
this date. C <i

I, am sorry to say that, because of a deadline I had to meet, the memo

. ’or the record was not written until several <bys after sy neetingX with

. subject^, It be incorrect on sene details of M's history, idiich you 

would of course know all about. If the story in the first paragraph does 

|wt perfectly natch what W. has told you, the fault is proiably nine, not 
^Te; you night call ve if you see ary XXXUXXX inconsistencies.
I on Soviet attitudes

Generally speaking, the information W. gave^does not seen to ne in

consistent with what I have seen from other sources. On the questions 
I 
of social friction and religion, his reply was more "pro-soviet" than 
i some
information XS1 fron^other sources. On the other hand, his answers on 

anti-Semitism and his statements on drunkenness certainly did not east

ary very favorable XXX light on Soviet society. One interesting answer 

which I neglected to include in «y nemo indicated the continuing existence 
I
Of pro-Stalin sentiment.

In the first paragraph of the memo, I state that V. seemed "politically 

or ideologically unsophisticated." It probably would have been more eorreet

to say that he was uninterested, or unooranitted, rather than EJQqSEl unsophiatl< 

ccted, though that was also true. Such negative references as he nade to.

Soviet ideas (and there were not many such references) seemed a little in-: 

tended to satisfy no; they were mainly nade in the first part of the inter— 

view, before ary rapport was established. If he was unhpppy in Leningrad, ' 

it scared to be because he felt himself an alien, and because he was hew- - 

alek for the good old USA, not becrure there was anything wrong with Coro— 

•ninien, or anything good about American political institutions. He pre

sented himself somewhat as the ordinary guy who tries to get along; a lit—
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tie £E provincial or even puritanical in making moral judgments on ethers, 

•ven while obviously exposed, to moral critleisn himself. Be described the 

news cf his Bother's condition as having XXX.been a real abode to him, 

and this eeeas consistent vita hie tendency to crltieire drunkennece, bad 

language, elipehod work, and ao forth in others. He ecanented, rather 

approvingly, that Soviet Children really mind when they are scolded by 

total strangers, whereas American children (he thought) would not. I 

would expect that he would be a good reactor when submitted to a poly— 
i
.graph. Perhaps because XX he had already been questioned fcr several 

hours, he seemed to be little guarded and jumpy, especially than any 

pf ay questions seemed to stray from the subject of Soviet public attitude*. 

On the other hand, he volunteered 1 quite a few renarks about his own 

Case, his own problems. He appeared to be worried about his chances of 

finding a job, and mentioned that one old friend (who had stuck by him 
I'alj the way") was trying to help him in this.
I
4. When the tine cane for as to depart, i.e. when I had asked all the 
Questions I could think of, he eeked if anything further was to happen 

that day. I said that all I knew was tfiat you had told us when you left, 

that there was nothing further set upX, and that X could simply leave when 

finished. He offered me a drink, which I declined, saying I wanted to get 
i

bafta. I think ho rather enjoyed the interview, or at least XX the ehanae 

tjo spout off his views. As ay nemo Indicates, X was impressed by his
I
yticulatanee*, which probably resulted from bls saying things he had 

thought out and prepared himself to say, I did not really srcss-qpestion 

him, in the sense of trying to catch bin cut, or probing his own motives J 

be was willing to run on and I was willing to let him, asking new questions 

when he had said all he could on old ones.
I


